(1) Background: The study aims to highlight the impact of educational, recreational, motric and satisfaction of adventure education activities in the urban tourism environment; (2) Methods: The study included 48 students with specialization in physical education. The adventure education program included two specific activities and the evaluation focused on: the students' choice in choosing and crossing the routes from the Adventure Park in Brasov according to their difficulty; the distance covered within the Photo Trip Brasov Adventure. At the end of program a questionnaire contained 20 items divided into two parts of 10 items for each of the two activities: Adventure Park Brasov Challenge and Photo Trip Brasov Adventure, was used to assess the educational, recreational and satisfaction impact of the urban adventure tourism activities. The results were processed using SPPS 20; (3) Results: At the Adventure Park Brasov Challenge the girls have accumulated 118 points (29.7%), and the boys 280 points (70.3%). For Photo Trip Brasov Adventure, the average distance covered by the 12 teams was 5.516 ± 0.240. The results are statistically significant for p < 0.05. The Cronbach's Alpha coefficient for the whole questionnaire was α = 0.933; for the Adventure Park Brasov Challenge was α = 0.811; for Photo Trip Brasov Adventure was α = 0.924, suggesting that the items had a very high internal consistency; (4) Conclusions: Participation in the Education program through adventure in urban tourism environment highlighted the expansion and improvement of the physical, technical, educational, recreational potential and participation of the students. The analysis of the results of the questionnaire revealed that the students mostly appreciate the satisfaction and recreational parameters and in the lower the educational and motoric parameters.
Introduction
Involvement of young people in outdoor recreational activities in tourist areas aims at increasing their awareness and participation by experimenting different forms of activity in different environments. Stimulating the young generation's interest in actively participating in recreational activities, adventure and leisure education constitutes an important premise that needs to be strengthened and diversified in relation to the development of tourism.
The modern global trends in the implementation of sustainable tourism strategies focus on experimenting new programs and activities in different environments with cultural and educational implications [1] .
Adventure tourism is, by definition, a highly sustainable form of tourism and includes three basic elements, namely: the pursuit of physical activity, the existence of the natural environment and the cultural immersion [2] .
The researchers divided adventure tourism in 2 categories: hard adventure tourism that claims a good level of physical fitness due to the high level of physical stress and risk taking and soft adventure tourism characterized by a moderate level of physical exercise [2] [3] [4] .
Sustainability of tourism in Romania follows the European trend, so the historical and cultural centers of the main cities represent the main attractions for tourists interested in the authentic cultural and historical heritage [5] [6] [7] . Turning the urban forest areas in adventure parks and organization of tourist and recreational activities in historical centers facilitate valorisation and increase of the tourism impact and is a way of economic and social efficiency of these areas.
Many studies approached adventure aspects, in this respect we considered useful to delimit the concepts and contexts of the adventure education and the adventure tourism.
Numerous studies on educational, cultural and loisir impact have been made in urban and rural tourist areas [8] [9] [10] [11] . Adventure tourism is an attractive and popular form of tourism that focuses on optimizing four aspects: sustainable development, environmental protection, entrepreneurial development and improvement of the quality of life [12] [13] [14] . Besides general aspects of area development and sustainability, the benefits of urban adventure tourism at the individual level [15] , contributes to the formation of proactive behaviors in accordance with the preferences, the intrinsic and extrinsic motivations and expectations of tourists [16] [17] [18] .
Adventure education as an academic discipline involves interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary knowledge of history, psychology, education, ecology, geography, philosophy, culture [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The competences acquired by students through the organization and conduct of adventure education activities are: motric, technical, safety, organizational, instructional, facilitation, flexible leadership, experience-based judgment, collaboration [24, 25] . Adventure education activities stimulate physical, mental, social and cultural skills by experimenting in real circumstances human limits, risk taking, emotional stimulation, novelty, challenge and maximum involvement [26, 27] . Diversifying the academic curriculum for students from Physical Education and Sports through the inclusion of a new Education discipline through adventure (AE) is part of the modern trends in leisure and in the European curricular modernization [28] . Adventure is a complex and dynamic form of education, representing a challenge of awareness and growth of physical, cognitive and emotional possibilities through specific activities carried out in a real natural environment and which provide satisfaction by assuming risks and uncertainties regarding the final result [29] [30] [31] .
In this study we combined an adventure education program with adventure tourism by experimenting with two specific activities that were designed for students from the physical education and sports program and aimed at using the touristic and recreational facilities of the urban environment.
The novelty of the study consists in assessing the educational, motric, recreational and satisfaction impact by introducing the organization and development of a sports-recreational adventure program developed in the urban area of Brasov. It is worth mentioning that this program is a premiere in Romania, and the two activities designed and developed for this study are included in the curriculum content of the Adventure education discipline for the students studying Physical education and sports.
The program that takes place through the two specific activities in different environments: a cultural one: the historical center of the city and a forestry center, in the recreation area of Brasov. The program aims at improving motor skills and expanding knowledge about: the environment, culture and history of Brasov.
Brasov was based on its potential for touristic development due to its elements of attraction: diversified topography, mountain scenery, cultural heritage-authentic history, accommodation capacity, diversity of tourist offer, infrastructure for recreational sports and tourism activities, quality of environment etc. [32, 33] .
Attracting and involving students in tourism and leisure activities in the urban area is a viable premise for the extension of their professional training to support tourism and sustainability in Brasov and contributes to the expansion of good urban tourism practices.
Materials and Methods

Aims
The study aims to highlight the impact of at the educational, recreational, motric and satisfaction of adventure education activities in the urban tourism environment.
The study focused on the following specific objectives of the academic activity included in the discipline Education through adventure for students with the specialty of physical education and sports, namely: -identifying students' choices in choosing and going through the three mandatory routes in relation to their difficulty in the Adventure Park Brasov Challenge activity; -improving the motric performance, expressed in the distance traveled within the Adventure Photo Trip Brasov activity; -highlighting the relevance of educational, recreational, motric and satisfaction with the two activities specific to the adventure education program: Adventure Park Brasov Challenge and Photo Trip Brasov Adventure.
Research Design
The research was conducted between April-May 2017. The study was organized in two stages. The first stage consisted in carrying out 2 specific physical activities, included in the program of practical applications from the academic curriculum in Education through Adventure: Adventure Park Brasov Challenge and Photo Trip Brasov Adventure. In the second stage of the study was applied a questionnaire on the assessment of the educational and recreational impact of recreational tourism activities for students from physical education and sport that targeted specific activities: Adventure Park Brasov Challenge and Photo Trip Brasov Adventure.
Participants
The study included 48 students from the Physical Education and Sports specialization from University of Medicine and Pharmacy from Tirgu Mures, from which: 30 male subjects (62.5%) and 18 female subjects (37.5%). The average age of the group X ± SD 23.87 ± 2.24, for female 22.88 ± 1.23; for male 24.46 ± 2.51. All participants in this study were volunteers. The ethics aspect is very important in the research area [34] , and in this respect the study was conducted in accordance with the Ethics Committee of Transilvania University of Brasov.
Data Collection Instruments and Procedure
The program took place in the form of a camp for 2 days, during which the two activities were carried out in the following order: Adventure Park Brasov Challenge and Photo Trip Brasov Adventure.
At the end of the two physical activities, the students completed the questionnaire on educational impact and satisfaction of tourism-recreation activities. We mention that the participants in the study are the students from the University of Medicine and Pharmacy from Tirgu Mures, and the location of the adventure education program was the city of Brasov. Brasov is situated 170 km away from Tirgu Mures and is the most tourist city in Romania, located in the mountain area and with the most developed mountain tourism infrastructure, according to the National Statistics Institute [35] . The subjects of the study did not participate before in any action in Adventure Park Brasov, and the center of the old city of Brasov was relatively unknown to most of the participants.
The study comprised 3 assessments: the assessment of the types of routes covered by the students at Adventure Park Brasov Challenge; evaluating the walking distance (kilometers) of the specific activity (km) of Photo Trip Brasov Adventure and application of the assessment questionnaire of the educational, recreational and satisfaction impact of urban adventure tourism.
At Adventure Park Brasov Challenge, students had to choose and walk individually three different routes from the 11 ones that are arranged in Adventure Park Brasov. For this activity, the evaluation consisted in identifying the types they preferred and covered routes by the students, depending on the degree of difficulty. The routes have been rated with 1 to 5 points depending on their difficulty, as follows: 1 point for the 3 yellow low-difficulty beginners route, the yellow routes do not exceed a height of 3 meters; 2 points for the 3 green easy routes, the height does not exceed 6 meters; 3 points for the 2 blue medium difficulty routes; 4 points for the 2 red routes of great difficulty; 5 points for the only black route, very difficult from a physical and technical point of view.
Photo Trip Brasov Adventure activity consisted in identifying 10 cultural and tourist sights in the old center of Brasov. The travel, in order to identify the 10 tasks was done only by foot. Each team was made up of 4 subjects (minumum one girl). Reporting on the number of our group of 48 subjects for this activity, 12 teams were formed. The main task was to identify 10 images (which highlighted: monuments, facades of buildings considered cultural monuments, emblems on historic buildings, information boards on memorial houses, monument restaurants) in the historical center of Brasov. Each team received a document with photos of the 10 tourist attractions, randomly and differently ordered for each team. The order of goal identification by each team was randomized. For each team was recorded the distance covered in kilometers, and they were required to identify the 10 pictures indicating the 10 tourist objectives. Verifying goal identification consisted in making a group photo catching each objective (self-photo group). The distance covered was measured using the Polar Flow 2017, for each team.
At the end of the two practical activities, each student had to fill in the questionnaire for assessing the educational, motric, recreational and satisfaction impact of urban adventure tourism. The questionnaire contained 20 items divided into two parts of 10 items for each of the two activities: Adventure Park Brasov Challenge and Photo Trip Brasov Adventure. Each of the four parameters targeted in the study, namely: educational, motor, leisure and satisfaction, was addressed by specific items corresponding to the two activities. For Adventure Park Brasov Challenge, the educational parameter was targeted by the items: 1, 5, 6; the motor parameter by items: 3, 4; the recreational parameter of items: 8, 9; the satisfaction criterion of items: 2, 7, 10. For A Photo Trip Brasov Adventure, the educational parameter was targeted by the items: 11, 12, 13; the motor parameter by items: 15, 16; the recreational parameter of items: 18, 19; the items of satisfaction criterion: 14, 17, 20.
The questionnaire was developed with the Google Form and was provided directly to the students at the end of the practical activities, including Likert answers (5 points), 1 point representing the minimum level and 5 points the maximum level of appreciation.
Statistical Analyses
The results were statistically processed with SPPS 20. The statistical analysis included: the arithmetic average, standard deviation, medium error deviation, t-student test, and Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test (Z) for the significance threshold p < 0.05. We calculated the PCA for the dataset: the Bartlett's sphericity test and the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO). To evaluate the reliability or the internal consistency of the questionnaire, Cronbach's alpha statistical index was calculated. In order to evaluate the relevance of the items, we calculated the number of points and the percentage assigned by the subjects of the study.
Results
In this section were presented the most relevant results and descriptive information of the study regarding the educational, recreational and the satisfaction level of the two specific practical activities included in the curriculum of the Discipline of Education through adventure to the students from physical education specialization. The statistical analysis allowed us to confirm the impact of the adventure education program in order to improve the motric, tourism and leisure competencies of our study subjects.
According to Table 1 , the total number of students' options for the yellow route was 17, of which the girls covered the route 12 times and the boys 5 times. For the green route there were 50 options, of which the girls performed 26 routes and the boys 24 routes. The blue route was preferred and covered by students 36 times, of which: 10 times by the girls and 26 times by boys. The red route had 32 options, of which the girls performed 6 routes, and the boys 28 routes. The black route was choosen only by the boys being covered 9 times (Table 1) . N-the number of options for travelling the routes by the subjects.
The differences in average scores between girls and boys were 2.778 points ( Table 2) . Girls have accumulated 118 points (29.7%), boys 280 points (70.3%), the differences between the two samples being 162 points. The results at specific samples from Adventure Park Brasov were statistically significant for p < 0.05. N-number of subject; %-percent, X-average; SD-standard deviation; Σ-sum; t-Student t values; p-level of probability.
The best result of the study (Table 3 ) was registred for team number 2, which identified the 10 touristic objectives by walking 5.2 km, and the worst result was registred by team number 11, which covered 6.2 km to fulfill the tasks of the activity. The average of the distances covered by the 12 teams was X ± SD 5.51 ± 0.24, the results being statistically significant for p < 0.05. (T)  T1  T2  T3  T4  T5  T6  T7  T8  T9  T10 T11 For 20 items, the Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was α = 0.93, for Adventure Park Brasov Challenge the coefficient was α = 0.81, and for Photo Trip Brasov Adventure it was a = 0.92 suggesting that the items had very high internal consistency. For Adventure Park Brasov Challenge (Table 4) , the average of points awarded for the maximum 5 points was X ± SD 29.60 ± 9.19 (59.2%), the best score was obtained by item 2 regarding the attractiveness of the Adventure Park Brasov Challenge program and by item 10 on the degree of satisfaction of Adventure Park Brasov Challenge, both achieving a total of 38 points (79.2%). The average score for the answer with maximum 4 points was X ± SD 10.90 ± 3.84 (21.8%), the best score being obtained by item 6 regarding the appreciation of the natural environment protection within the Adventure Brasov Park with a total of 19 points (39.6%). The average of the points awarded for the anwer with maximum 3 points and the answer with maximum 2 points, it was X ± SD 5.30 ± 4.54 (10.6%), respectively 2.20 ± 5.61 (4.4%). The best score was obtained from item 5 regarding the risk assessment within Adventure Park Brasov Challenge program with a total of 17 points (35.4%), respectively 18 points (37.5%).
For Photo Trip Brasov Adventure ( Table 4 ) the average of the points awarded for the answer with maximum 5 points was X ± SD 31.30 ± 6.75 (62.6%), the best score being obtained by item 11 regarding the educational relevance of Photo Trip Brasov Adventure with a total of 37 poins (77.1%). The average of points awarded for the answers with maximum 4, 3, 2 was X ± SD 10.70 ± 3.59 (21.4%)/5.10 ± 2.07 (10.2%) and 1.90 ± 1.91 (1.8%), obtained by item 16 regarding the appreciation of the physical effort within the program Photo Trip Brasov Adventure with a total of 19 points (39.6%)/9 points (18.8%), respectively 6 points (12.5%).
The analysis of the results on the whole questionnaire (Table 4 ) highlights the following: for the answer with maximum 5 points the average was X ± SD 30.45 ± 7.89 (60.9%); for the answer with maximum 4 points, it was X ± SD 10.80 ± 3.62 (21.6%); for the answer with maximum 3 points, it was X ± SD 5.20 ± 3.44 (10.4%) and for the answer with maximum 2 points, it was X ± SD 1.55 ± 4.13 (3.1%). The results obtained for scores with maximum 5-3 points were statistically significant for p < 0.05 and the results of maximum 2 points, they were statistically insignificant. We mention that there was no answer with 1 point for any item in the questionnaire.
The analysis of the parameters highlighted by the arithmetic mean of the points for both specific activities reveals that the most appreciated parameters were satisfaction and recreation (Table 5) . For the whole program including the program the values of the parameters of the questionnaire were the following: the educational parameter with a total of 1238.00 points, X ± SD 4.40 ± 0.03 points; the motric parameter with an amount on the 4 items of 831.00 points, X ± SD 4.33 ± 0.55 points; recreational parameter cumulative on the 4 items of the questionnaire 879.00 points, X ± SD 4.58 ± 0.15 points; satisfaction parameter with a total score of 6 items of 1335 points, X ± SD 4.64 ± 0.10 points.
For the Adventure Park Brasov Challenge activity (Table 6 ), an average of ± SD of 4.41 ± 0.50, t (df 9) 27.71 was recorded for the 10 items of the questionnaire, the values being statistically significant for p < 0.05. The 10 items of the questionnaire related to the activity Photo Trip Brasov AdventureX ± SD 4.50 ± 0.24; t (df9) 57.56, the results being statistically significant for p < 0.05 (Table 6 ). In the case of the group of students for the part of the questionnaire about Adventure Park Brasov Challenge, the Keiser-Meyer-Olkin measure verified the sampling adequacy for analysis, KMO = 0.74, which are above Keiser's criteria (>0.5). Bartlett's test of sphericity χ 2 (45) = 257.21, p < 0.00, indicated that the correlation between items was sufficiently large for PCA. In the case of the group of students for the part of the questionnaire about Photo Trip Brasov Adventure, the Keiser-Meyer-Olkin measure verified the sampling adequacy for analysis, KMO = 0.73, which are above Keiser's criteria (>0.5). Bartlett's test of sphericity χ 2 (45) = 535.54, p < 0.00, indicated that correlation between items was sufficiently large for PCA. Assessment of the questionnaire evaluating the educational, leisure and tourism relevance of the specific education activities (Table 6) , the recorded values were statistically significant for p < 0.05, thus X ± SD 4.46 ± 0.38; t (df 9) 51.25. The normality of the results for each item of the questionnaire highlighted by the Z values of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was statistically significant for p < 0.05.
In the case of the group of students for the whole questionaire, the Keiser-Meyer-Olkin measure verified the sampling adequacy for analysis, KMO = 0.85, which are above Keiser's criteria (>0.5). Bartlett's test of sfericity χ 2 (190) = 1016.74, p < 0.00, indicated that correlation between items were sufficiently large for PCA.
Discussion
Through the results obtined, our study contributes to highlighting the motric, educational, recreational and satisfaction aspects of adventure education programs in the urban tourist environment.
Adventure Park Brasov Challenge has highlighted the fact that students chose their routes in accordance with the difficulty of the routes due to the growth of: courage, driving skills, exploitation desire and new risks and self-provocation.
Photo Trip Brasov Adventure has revealed that the physical activity materialized by the distance traveled (average distance traveled between 5.2 km and 6.2 km) is optimally combined with the exploitation of the historical and cultural center of a tourist town.
In the questionnaire evaluating the educational, recreational and tourist relevance of specific adventure education activities through the Adventure Park Brasov Challenge activity, the highest scores were obtained by: item 1-the educational-formative relevance of the activity, item 2-activity attractiveness, item 3-complexity of the routes, item 8 regarding tourism relevance of the activity and item 10-the degree of satisfaction of the survey subjects regarding the activity.
The results of the Photo Trip Brasov Adventure questionnaire showed that the highest scores were obtained in: item 11-educational relevance of the activity, item 14-activity attractiveness, item 17-the degree of recommendation of the activity for different age categories, item 18-tourist relevance of activity and item 20-the degree of satisfaction of the participants in the activity.
Regarding the level of impact of the questionnaire parameters according to the mean of the points on the corresponding items, the study revealed the following hierarchy for Adventure Park Brasov Challenge activity: on the first position the satisfaction parameter, on the second position the recreational parameter, third position for the motric parameter, and the last position the educational parameter. For Photo Brasov Trip Adventure Activity, the ranking of the parameters of the questionnaire according to the mean values was: on the first position the satisfaction parameter, in the second position the educational parameter, the third position the recreational parameter and the last position the motor parameter. The current study was based on a previous study conducted in 2015-2017 including students in the physical education program which highlighted the major impact of the content of the discipline of Education through adventure on the aspects of satisfaction and education for students from the specialization of physical education and sports. The study highlights a large effect ≥ 0.80 for the following items: the complexity of curricular theoretical themes included in the AE discipline, the complexity of curricular theoretical themes included in the AE discipline, the educational relevance of the theoretical EA specific concepts, the educational relevance of the Adventure Park Brasov Challange activity, the Photo Brasov Trip Adventure activity, complexity of the practical work topics included in the discipline, the efficiency of the EA discipline implementation within the academic curriculum for training future physical education and sports teachers [28] .
The results of our study complete other studies in adventure education and urban adventure tourism. Thus, a study on adventure tourism made in 2017 revealed that 40% of the questioned people, motivated their choice because of: the need for exercise, adrenaline, the freedom to practice adventure sports [2] . One study on 115 sport students analysed the effectiveness of sports activities with an emphasis on adventure-based learning, experimential and outdoor education during modules aiming at developing a modification of behaviour. The investigations showed a positive effect-the improvement of various facets of self-esteem, as well as the differentiation of the results within the sub-scales (consequently different effects can be distinguished here) for the experimental group [36] . The results of previous studies are also confirmed by our study, being highlighted by the high scores obtained by the items specific to the parameters: satisfaction, recreational and motric.
Photo Trip Brasov Adventure study confirms other studies in urban or rural areas that use photography to identify cultural and tourist objectives and improve physical fitness. Thus, an exploratory study conducted on two groups of volunteers (residents and tourists) analyzed through photography and filling in questionnaires, investigation of the perception of the level of tourism and the way of life of the inhabitants and tourists in the urban environment on the seaside. The study concluded that residents and tourists tend to adopt similar ways of exploring destinations [37] . Another study, including 28 tourists on the Appalachian route in the Smoky Great Mountains National Park, aimed at examining the perceptions of tourists, using a route impact assessment through photography, and a short post-travel interview. The results confirmed that using photography could help improving the understanding of the relationship between the resource impacts, perceptions and outdoor recreation experiences [38] , which is in accordance with the results of our study.Numerous studies highlight the tourist impact of some routes or destinations through the use of photographs taken in the mountains, coastal and urban or rural areas and are in agreement with the results of our study [37, [39] [40] [41] [42] .
Studies on adventure education programs for students have highlighted that they were perceived more competent in the following aspects: intra-professional, ethical, and theoretical aspect of the profession [20, 43] . Numerous studies confirm that adventure activities in specially arranged parks or in different natural environments contribute to the development of physical, mental, social capacities, and to the formation of proactive behaviors [44] [45] [46] .
Study limitations: the small number of students involved in the study, quantification of the motric and functional parameters during the activities, lack of cultural, tourist and urban geography knowledge of the students participating in the study. The analys of items highlights some very high average values especially for those who are impacting: educational, attractiveness, tourism, leisure and satisfaction. We considered this a limitation on the reason that it was due to the large impact of the development environment and the way the program was organized, thus the subjects of the study overrated certain items because they did not have previous comparative benchmarks.
Strengths of the study are: students involvement from physical education in Tirgu Mures city in an adventure education program in Brasov, the most touristic city in Romania, carrying out two different activities in terms of: the content, the environment and the imposed tasks ; evaluating the motric aspects of Photo Trip Brasov Adventure activities, assessing students' options on the routes covered according to the degree of difficulty; the students were physically, psychically, culturally and socially involved; application of a satisfaction questionnaire after the two activities of the adventure education program.
Conclusions
The activities within Adventure Park Brasov Challenge and Photo Trip Brasov Adventure highlighted an active involvement of the subjects due to the high degree of: education, attractiveness, satisfaction, physical and intellectual challenge and novelty as a form of practicing leisure activities and adventure education. By participating in the adventure education program, the physical, technical, educational, recreational and participatory potential of the subjects has improved and expanded. The analysis of the results of the applied questionnaire revealed that the students appreciate mainly the satisfaction parameter and the recreational parameter and in the lower the educational parameter and the motor parameter. Modernization of the academic process by experimenting sports and recreational adventure programs contributes to increasing the physical, intellectual, cultural, social potential of students from the physical education and sports program.
The curriculum content of physical education and sports should be diversified by the use of various terrestrial, aquatic and aerial environments: indoor and outdoor, and by updating teaching methods in order to improve: motric deployments, technical skills, theoretical and professional knowledge, cultural, environmental, geographic and turistic knowledge.
Extending the ways of practicing leisure and tourism activities in order to fit in the modern educational and recreational trend. Our study highlights that implementing of adventure education discipline within the academic curriculum in the field of physical education can be a viable and attractive alternative to the modernization of practical didactic activity.
Adventure education activities using the urban touristic area allow students to adapt their knowledge and abilities to different backgrounds (historical city center, adventure parks, etc.) in order to expand professional skills.
Future studies should focus on assessing several parameters: motric, functional, educational and recreational activities specific to adventure education in the urban and rural tourist environment. 
